Abstract: Turkey is in good condition in terms of solar energy because of the fact that, Turkey falls in between 40 degree North and 40 degree South latitude which is called as "sunbelt". The potential of producing electric from solar energy is very high in terms of potential of Turkey. According to a report by the Turkish Energy Ministry, Turkey's average rate of electrical energy consumption increased to levels 5.59 in the last 11 years. Moreover, solar energy may be primary energy source on account of the fact that, Turkey is in the position of a country importing energy and has signed Kyoto Protocol of carbon emission to atmosphere. The aim of the article is to give information about acts need to be done and present policies of Turkey on producing electric from solar energy. Beyond question, the policies of the government will determine the direction of developmental momentum of energy industry in Turkey as whole world will. The present support to production of electric from solar energy is not enough, so it is needed to give much higher level of support to this sector. In this context, it is essential to enhance guarantied tariff cost and the power of unlicensed electric production.
Introduction


Turkey is in good condition in terms of solar energy potential which renewable because of the fact that, Turkey falls in between 40 degree North and 40 degree South latitude which is called as "sunbelt" and it is in medium-wealth in terms of solar energy. Turkey has an important solar energy potential which has been pending to be evaluated but it has not been done in optimum level, therefore, Turkey is still foreign-dependent. The potential of producing electricity from solar energy has not reached sufficient level owing to bad incentive policies in Turkey. The development of potential of producing electricity from solar energy in Turkey is undoubtedly affected by government policies which we call it as decision makers. According to a report by the Turkish Energy Ministry, Turkey's average rate of electrical energy consumption increased to levels 5.59 in the last 11 years. Besides, Turkey has signed the Kyoto Protocol of carbon emission to atmosphere that's why it has to give importance to solar energy. The Kyoto Protocol has been signed in United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change in 1997, for the purpose of building an international defence mechanism against some problems such as global climate change and warming [1] .
The signatory countries have promised to reduce the emission of other five gases causing carbon dioxide and greenhouse effect. Turkey became a party to the Kyoto Protocol with the introduction of participation tool to United Nations on August 26, 2009 after the Council of Ministers' decision no. 2009/14979, date May 13, 2009 and the acceptance of the law no. 5386 which is related to approval of Grand National Assembly for the participation to the Kyoto Protocol linked to United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change [1] . Therefore, Turkey is expected to reduce the carbon dioxide emission for contribution to the targets of global climate change and to give importance to energy sources.
Many writers have stated that, the production of electricity from solar energy depends on government policies of countries [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Therefore, it is essential for Turkey to implement the optimum incentive policies in order for the jump of the sector related to the production of electricity from solar energy. This paper is deducted and expanded from the previous work [9] . The aim of this paper is to remark Turkey's incentive policies of electricity production with solar energy.
Turkey's Energy Status
According to a report by the Turkish Energy Ministry [10] , at the end of the month of March 2015, Turkey's production and consumption 63.1 billion kWh, 64.4 billion kWh, respectively. Furthermore, according to the same report, Turkey's average rate of electrical energy consumption increased to levels 5 Fig. 1 [10] ). When Table 2 [10] and Fig. 1 analyzed it can be seen that, installed capacity of solar source activated in 2014. Furthermore installed capacity of solar source rate is 0.09%.
As shown in Table 3 [10], total electricity installed capacity for 2004 hydraulic resources, natural gas, coal sources and wind and geothermal sources comes with share 34.3%, 30,8%, 22.5% and 0.1%, respectively. The remaining parts (12.2%) are formed by other sources. When we want to make a similar assessment at the end of March 2015, it seen while quantity of resources of our country in the amount of installed power unchanged their share in total installed power appeared differences. As of at the end of March 2015, our country's electric power installed capacity consisted of hydraulic resources (34.6%), natural gas (30.5%), coal (20.8%) and geothermal + wind + solar (6.0%) resources, respectively. The share of other sources (outside of these resources) is 8.2%. The largest increase was observed in the share of installed capacity of wind and geothermal resources in the period of March 2004-2015. Furthermore installation of solar based power into the circuit and the private sector to prepare for major investment in this area in 2014 is a great significance in terms of security of supply and diversification of sources Turkey (Table 3) . Therefore, it is foreseen that, in the total installed capacity of electricity within the solar energy, power production share in Turkey will be an increase in the coming years.
Solar Energy Policies in the World
The sources of renewable energy have become important due to the ever-growing rise of energy demands of countries and environmental anxieties. Therefore, all countries have steered for the sources of renewable energy in order to reduce carbon emission and make the energy supply sustainable. Most of the countries have incentive policies related to the electricity production from the renewable energy source the sun. Thanks to these policies, the electricity production with solar energy has increased. The installed power of electricity produced from solar energy with PV in 2010 in worldwide is shown in Table 4 [11] .
When analyzed, it is seen in Table 1 that, more than 50% of the PV systems installed in Asian countries are in China and Japan. Moreover, approximately 2/3 of working PV systems in worldwide is in European countries, initially in Spain and Germany as seen in Table 4 .
The most common incentive policies applied worldwide is feed-in-tariff application. Well prepared feed-in-tariff incentive mechanism is based on consistent and comprehensive characterisation of the projects on renewable energy sources and careful categorization of renewable energy sources and technologies [12] . Feed-in-tariff is so common in European countries. The country which should be taken as an example for feed-in-tariff is doubtlessly Germany. Feed-in-tariff applied by Germany is provided in Table 5 [13] . Wages are fixed in feed-in-tariff applied in Germany.
Spain comes after Germany in Europe in terms of potential of electricity generation of solar energy. Feed-in-tariff information of Spain is provided in Table 6 [14] .
On the other hand, an average of 15 € cents/kWh in Southern Europe and of 29 € cents/kWh in Northern Europe of feed-in-tariff in PV systems was applied in 2010.
Solar Energy Potential of Turkey
Turkey has a very high potential of solar energy because of its geographical position. According to solar energy potential Atlas of Turkey prepared by the General Directorate of Renewable Energy, it has been determined that, the annual sunshine time is 2,737 h (a total of 7.5 h per day), the total annual solar energy is 1.527 kWh/(m²·year) (a total of 4.2 kWh/m² per day) [13] . For this reason, Turkey has a significant solar energy potential waiting to be evaluated. Therefore, the potential to obtain electricity from solar energy in Turkey is high. Solar energy potential map of Turkey is provided in Fig. 2 [15] . The monthly and regional solar energy potentials with sunshine durations of Turkey are shown in Table 5 and Table 7 [16] .
The biggest radiant intensity and sunshine duration in Turkey as seen in Table 7 is in July.
The biggest radiant intensity and sunshine duration in Turkey as seen in Table 8 [16] is in South Eastern Anatolia.
Turkey's Current Solar Energy Policy
According to the estimation of International Energy Agency, among the EU member countries, it has been noted that, Turkey will be the country, in which the energy demand will significantly develop in the fastest manner-in the mid term and in the long run [17] . Due to considerable energy demand of Turkey, it is compulsory that, she must put forth her energy policies in the most appropriate manner. In this context, in the Turkey's energy strategy document proclaimed by Turkey's Foreign Affairs Ministry, it was made known: that Turkey will aim to abate her dependence of foreign energy sources, that she will increase the usage of her local sources in the maximal level-and by embarking the way with the targets of combating the climate change, she will increase the share of the renewable sources in the national energy demand portfolio [18] . With this document, Turkey has declared her target of increasing the share of renewable energy in the energy conglomeration. The incentives allocated according to the 6,094 numbered law regarding the use of solar energy for the production of electricity are shown in Tables 9 and 10 [19] .
When Tables 9 and 10 are investigated, it was made to be known that, there will be fixed price guarantee at 13.3 (USA dollar cent/kWh) in the electricity production with solar energy and there will be additional incentives for the local equipments to be used in electricity production with the solar energy. As seen in Table 11 , with the additional incentives, the maximum contribution to be given for the electricity production with the solar energy is between 20 and 23 (USA dollar cent/kWh) [19] . On the other hand, in Turkey, maximum production power without a licence has to be at 1 MW capacity. In the meantime, there is not a pricing, in Turkey, according to the installed power of the electricity production from solar energy. Therefore, in Turkey, there is only one price application. Namely, the incentive given for generating 30 kW electricity from solar energy and for the production of 1 MW electricity is same, at the level of 13.3 USD cent/kWh. 
Conclusions and Proposals
It is inevitable that, Turkey must, immediately, make the necessary amendments in her legislation, without further being late, in order to contribute Turkey's global climate change targets, to avail the great solar energy potential she has and to alleviate the cost of imported energy which is the biggest budget item in the foreign trade deficit.
For this, as in the Germany example, it will be beneficial if the existing fixed guarantee tariff pricing is done, according to the installation power. The guarantee cost rates Turkey applies are lower than the average in Europe. For this reason, guarantee tariff rates must be raised. Also, Turkey's being given incentives towards the goal of enhancing the electricity production power is inevitable for the sector to develop.
